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HU RCI IUARDIAN.
UPEOLDS THE DOCTRI4rES AND RUBRICS 0F THE PRAY&ER BOOKi.

Our London Letter.
(From mur own correspondent.)

You have asked me to resume my correspon-
dence, which for certain reasons I was obliged to
drop for a time, and have given as a reason for
wanting me to do sa, that your readers miss my
letters and are anxious for their continuance. My
time is very much occupied, still, as it affords me
pleasure to be able to give you a little gossip and a
few of the doings in this 'little village," I will
endeavour to let you have a letter at least once a
fortnight, more than that I am afraid I cannot
promise, or at least cannot perform.

Mr. Green is still in prison, and seenis likely ta
remain there. No doubt his incarceration is work-
ing, and will work much good for the Church, but
that does not rectify the present disgraceful state of
affairs. The followintg extract fron a local paper
froni a soretime Vicar of Mr. Green's may be of
interest :-"ln the Diocese of Manchester I suppose
nobody has known Mr. Green longer than I have,
for I gave him bis tile in 1865, in which year he
was ordained to the curacy of this parish of Swin-
ton. He rernained here till 1869, when ny brother
gave him Miles Platting. Gave /im Afiles Plat-
ting- Have you ever been there ? And yet that
man, Green, has a/ways beon in residence-not in
a licensed house in the suburbs-Sut in residence
in his rectory, close to the chirch, i the midst of
the people. He took hardly any holidays ; he has
been a man (as you know, of no nean abilitie::)
who lias given himselffor and to the poor people
of that parish, body, soul, and spirit. That is just
simple truth : a man without a suspicion of Rom-
anism about him, a man without a tendency to
Romanisrn ; loyal (to the very back-bonc) to our
Church of England, and to our Prayer Book; loyal
far more literally, far more exactly, day by day, to
our Prayer Book than I am, who am no ritualist at
all. I know Green personally, intimately, and in-
deed things need never have come ta this pass if
only he had been considgrate/y, /oviligly dealt with.
But it is said he has been jus/y dealt with.
/nst/y'? Some look at justice through an Act of
Parliament ; sane look at justice through rig//t.
Looked at through rght, I can sece no justice in
what bas taken Mr. Green to Lancaster."

Any account of Lenten services will be stale and
have lost their freshness by the time this reaches
vou. still I cannot refrain îrom saying a few words
about the services in St. Paul's during Holy Week.

t was a wonderful sight ta sec the whole of the
vast seating space of the Cathedral literally packed
with men and women from one ta two o'clock
every day during the week. Thie Pail llaI
Ga:-e/e savs:-"Not even on Sunday afternoon,
when every nook and corner within range of the
voice of Canon Liddon was occupied, were there
iany more persons present than on each of the six

preceding days, when "Knox-Little" occupied the
pulpit of St. Paul's. The well-known High Church
clergyman of Manchester, and Canon of Worcester,
by the fame of bis eloquence and the fervour of
his preaching, is alnost the only preacher who has
power ta make the weekday congregation equal
that of Sunday. The Lenten weekday congrega-
tion at St. Paur's is very different from the usual
Sunday gatherings in that building. It is much
more reverent, much less conventional, and more
largely composed of men. It is the dinner-hour of
the City, and men of business and their clerks stial
across from Cheapside and the Bank to spend a
short time in the solemn calm of the Cathedral
shades. There is no music, no choir, no organ-
music., After a brief invocation, the preacher be-
L his discourse at once, and when it closes a

gc proportion of the audience return ta counting-
Euse and warehouse, while the women, and the
:ouant of the men remain to hear the psalms and
*e prayers. The preacher, short in stature and of
a pale but pleasing countenance, possesses a power-

fuil voice, which stands him in good stead in what
is perhaps the worst preaching place in Europe.
He speaks without notes, and delivers a discourse
with great fluency and fervour, which although a
trifle florid, is nevertheless characterized by evident
sincerity and earnestness."

It lias becone nlow an established custon ta sing
on the evening of Tuesday in Holy Week, as àn
act of devotion, Bach's Passion Music, and if
at:endance and reverent demeanour he a guide, it
seems te be more and more appreciated each year.
An hour before the service began every seat was
occupied, and there must have been 10,ao0 persons
present. The music was preceded by the fifty-first
psalm, beautifully chanted, and by the latter part of
the Commination Serice. The choir numbered
about two hundred and fifty voices, and there were
eighty instruments in the orchestra in addition to
the organ.

''le Queen's visit ta Mentone appears ta be
creating an unwonted anount of excitement in that
usually quiet district. Fashion, of course, follows
royahy, and it lias succeeded in bringing into more
powerfu.l contrast the marked simplicity of Her
Majesty's life. She ia regarded by the French
people who go to Mentone with something ap-
proaching to awe, if one nay judge from the in-
exact language used by M. St. Genest, a well
knoiv Parisian writer

"When, an hour after beholding those palaces
which shelter people without a naine, those jewels
adorning women without fortune, those gorgeous
enblazoned carriages conveying people of no rank
or station, we suddenly see a quiet brake passing,
and a lady in it, in a dark wollen dress, and ve
realize the fact that that lady is the Queen of the
Three Kingdoms, the Empress of India, the Sove-
reign of eighty millions of subject,we cannot but be
forcibly struck by the impressive grandeur of the
picture."

And, will it be believed ?-the French writer ac-
tually grows envious of the nation of shopkeepers,
Queen Victoria's simple state leading himu ta ex-
claim, "What a happy people are the English.
That little island, growing no corn, no wine, bereft
of sunshine, is waxing greater every day, whilst
our France, with her corn, her wine, and lier sun-
shine, is daily on the wane." A German
has this week been writing to tell Count Bismarck
how much happier he finds life in England coin-
pared with Germany ; and if Frenchmen take
up the saine cry, wemay expect a fresh influx of
foreigners into our "little isla;id."

The royal niarriage is ta take place on the day
appointed if Prince Leopold can enme to it at all.
His illness is not very serious ; it may almost be
described as his normal condition of health, for lie
is always falling and hurting himself, and every
hurt for him means pain and seclusion and a cer-
tain amount of danger, only ta be avoided by per-
fect rest. He will, it is believed, be ready for the
ceremony on the 27th. It is doubtful, however,
whether the grand public ceremonial, on which the
Prince insists, will take place. His royal mother
always opposed it, and gave way only out of affec-
tion ; and if the royal Benedict's health is not more
safely established, then there is reason ta fear a
more private function will be indulged in. It is
not generally known that this marriage will draw
the Royal Family in closer alliance with Ireland.
Yet such is the fact. The uncle of Princess Helena
of Waldeck is married ta an Irish lady. Prince
Leopold's future aunt was a Miss Gage, daughter
of a clergyman who lived near Dublin. Nearly
twenty years ago Prince Albert of Waldeck met the
young lady at Bown, and fell desperately in love
with ber. Prince Albert was inconsolable, and
marriage being indispensible, the ceremony took
place quietly in Dublin, and Miss Gage became the
Countess Von Rhoden. Two years later she be-
came aunt ta the Queen of the Netherlands, and
will shortly become aunt ta our Prince Leopold.

News from the Home Field.
-- 0----

PROVINC]AL SYNOI).

MoNTREAI., Thursday, April .
'hc Synod assembled for Divine Service in the

Cathedral at 1o.30 a. ni. All the Bishois of the
Ecclesiastical Province werc present and a large
najority of the delegates fron the Upper Dioceses.
The Maritime Dioceses were not so well representcd.
Fredericton sent ciglht clergy and no laity, Nova
Scotia two clergy and one layman. There was a
fair attendance besides the delegates. The dele-
gates entered the church in procession, the Bisbops
preceded by their chaplains. Bislhop Kingdon
intoned the Litany, and the seTvice was choral.
The J3ishop of Nova Scotia took the Conumrrîuion
Oflice, the Bishop of Toronto rcading the Epistle,
and the Bishop of Huron the Gospel. 'Tlie sermon
was a forcible and clear appeal by the Bishop of
Toronto on behalf cf Agona,

In the aftornoon the Synod assembled in St.
George's School House. 'Thie Bishops entered ia
their robes, and the Metropolitan read his address.
-le announced that it had been his duity ta sum-

mon the meeting for the purpose of nomîrinating and
electing a successor to the late estecmed and
beloved Bishop of AlgOna, to whuose fidelity and
earnestness in his episcopal labors, and simplicity
and godliness of character, b bore testimiony.
The speaker enumerated the various and unex-
pected difficulties whiclh arose in the administration
of a new sce, and said that in nieeting theni the
late lamented bishop had invariably forgotten him-
self, though he could net always forget the occa-
sional want of sympathy he received. There was
urgent need for the establishment or a perminent
fund for the support of the clergy in the diocese.
He would ask if tlhcy could abandon the work.
Would they give a pledge te Gou and te the
Christian Church by the ordination of a bishop and
the foundation of a Sec, which they were naow pre-
pared to abandon? Could they desert the wild,
untutored Indians whoru they had baptized into
the Christian faith ? Should they coolly tell then,
"Depart in pence. Be ye warned, but not by our
fire ; be ye filled, but not by our charity ?" The
zeal and earnestness of those lew faithful clergy in
the diocese of Algonia deserved a far better recoin-
pense than ta be called upon ta surrender their
trust and bid thenm fnd among other brethren the
fostering care which was neglected to be given
them. le was unwilling ta bring up other subjects
for discussion, in view of the reports of the main
subject before them, but having consulted a high
legal anthority he had couie ta the conclusion that
everything necessary ta the interests of the diorese
and the appointment of a Bishop te the vacant see
would be legitinately considered. He enjoined
tpon then not to leave the scattered settlers of the
Northwest ta be cared for by others or not cared
for at al]. The Gospel seerned ta him to contain
a sentence remarkably, he might almost say provi-
dentially, applicable to the subject :-"He leaveth
the sheep and fleeth, and the wolf coneth and
scattereth the sheep." Whatever difliculties lay
in the way of continuing the bishopric, they could
be met if an earnest, faithful and diligent bishop
could be chosen. His Lordship, in conclusion,
said that the thanks of the meeting were due to
Rev. Dr. Sullivan for the use of the room in which
they were assembled. He nominated Rev. Dr.
Sulhivan as chairman.

After the usual formahities the Bishops rctired,
and the House unanimously elected Rev. Chas.
Hamilton of Quebec Prolocutor. The old Secre-
taries were re elected. The Very Rev. John
Grisdale, Dean of Rupert's Land, the Rev. E. F.
Wilson, of Algoma, the Rev. A. Osborne, of Char-
lottetown, the Rev. G. J. Maill, of the United
States, were invited to seats on the floor of tCe
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House. A message froin the House of Bishops
was received, asking for a joint committee of con-
ference to report on the great loss sustained by the
death of the Bishop of Algoma. Rev. Dr. Sullivan
and Chancellor Renderson were appointed from
the Lower House.

Mr. C. J. Brydges sent a written resignation of
bis office of Treasuîrer owing to removal to Vinni-
peg. Mr. Jas. iutton, of Montreal, was appointed
in his place. Two members were appointed ta
draw up a resolution expressive of regret at the
loss of Mr. Brydges' services. While waiting for
the message from the Upper Housse, considerable
desultory discussion arose respecting what cotuld
be done. Some merbers held that no question
could be taken up save the election of a Bishop;
ethers held that any rntter pertaining to the Dio-
cese of Algoma could properly be discussed. At
about half-past five, Rev. John Pearson, Secretary
of the House, arrived with the following message:

Reso/vea', 'lnt this lieuse do not think il expedieti ta
proceedt ta an election of a biissianary Bishop of Alg'ama at
this session of the Provincial Synol ; but that, instead, the
election be posiponed till the regaular meeting next year, for
the following reasons :-

i. That tihis House is not satisfied that the spirit of the
requirenments of the Canon of Missionary Bishops lias beetn
complied with, as they are not satisfied that adequate pro.
vision lias been made far the support of a Missionary Bishop
cf Algonia.

e. That whien the late Bishop was elcted tlie severai
dioceses hadl guaranteed lis stipend for a term of five years,
while an the pre-seat occasion no diocese is, a fir as is knownu
to this liouse, pleidgel to centribute to the ishop's stipaend.

3. 'lhat it is expedient ta await such action of tie several
dioceses at t ensuiag sessions in June or July nta'sI, a, wvil
secure an adcequate stipend for ti Mssiotary Bi hop.

4. That an opportiunity is now oflered of applviig 0 the
S. 1. C. K. ani S. P. t;. for grants towards e enuvnient
of the Sec of Algoma, and tlat some organi"aion be alopt-
cd at this sessiojn to follosw sala this work of cndowmient
cither wholly or ina part.

5. That the Diocese of Algoia ieed îlot be left without
Episcopal mfnistration during the ensuing y'ear, as arrange-
ments cas i madc by the 1is hopas Of lte neigIahouarinig alio-
ceses whereby l'olfirnatioi and orher Episcopal services
may be supplied.

The message took nany of the members by sur-
prise, having the effect as some expressed it of a
shower bath, and there were very general expres-
sions of dissent l'rom its conclusions. It Iwas on
motion of Mr. 1. H. Davidson, Q. C., resoivedl, that
the resolttions be printed and discuîssed on the
next mornîng.

NISSIo2NARV MEETING.
In the evening, with the approval of the 2yvod,

a Missionary meeting was held, over whicl the
Bishop of Montreal presided. It was much w be
regretted that the Bishop of Quebec was the only
other Bishop present, and that many of the dele-
gates were absent.

The Very Rev. Dean Grisdale of Winnipeg in
a very clear manner answered some of the objec-
tions to giving money to the North-West. Rev.
E. F. Wilson made a powerful appeal on behalf of
Algona, and the Rev. W. Crompton, tras'eiling
missionary, carried all hearts with hini as lie re-
counted sornie nost touching experences. Clergy-
men and laymen rose ail over the Hall and ex-
pressed their gladness at being preseni, and their
determination not to go bsack from their own mis-
sionary child of the Canadiasn Cthurch. ''he meet-
ing was one of great unanimity and enthusiasn,
but as Bishop Bond reminded themi they must not
letit die out, as to some extent had been the case
since the enthusiasni evoked eight years ago at the
setting apart o£ Algona.

SECOND DAV.
The Synod met and restmed business on Friday

at 9.30. After nuch animated discussion, an uni-
versai feeling being manifested that the work of
4lgoma had been wonderfully successful, and that

ait would be a disgrace whirh could never in the
ifuture be effaced if the Church of Canada aow
reftused to continue it as a Diocese, the following
.esointion was unanimoisly adopted

-"That this lieuse regret tiat they cannot concar in the
-eiLution of the Flouse af Bishops un the subject of Ihe elec-

i cf a Bishop to the missionary diocese of Algoma, as this
se -are of opinion that it is the luty of the Synocd to
'e.to the election of thte Bishop during the piesent ses-

mlich has been specially convened for tiat puîrpose,
eh f iection is expedient, and that this house n:spect-
quest a conaference withs the Bishops

Sthe anuove discussion was proceeding, the

Prolocutor annoqnced the -receipt of another mes-
sage from the Metropolitan and the House of
Bishops, informing them that the following resolu-
tion had been passed:-

"Tiat a conference w-ith a deputation from tle Lower
House is requested in reference to the resolution sent to the
Lowr louse yesterday respectiag the va'cant Bishopric of
Algoma."

Mr. L H. Davidson moved, seconded by Dr.
Sullivan-

"TI1ai this House reciprocates the desire of the Upper
Flouse for a conference, but respectfally asks that sucli con.
ftrence be of both louses rather tha by comumittee."
(Hear, hear.)

Soie discussion ensued on the motion.
Hon. justice M0acdonad, Brockville, suggested

that varicus members be nominated to express the
views of the Synod to the Upper Flouse.

Mr. Heuming moved in anendment, seconded
by Rev. Dr. Roe-

"llhat this house do now concur in the message sent dlown
from the Upper Iloise."

The amendment, after soie further discussion,
was carried.

The following deputation to represent the Synod
was then named by the Prolocutor and agreed to
by the house -

Rev. Dr. Sullivan, aIr. J. J. Masona, Rev. I)r. Roc, Mr.
IL S. Scott, Mr. S. Bethune, NIr, S, H. Davidson, Rev.
John Langtry, Mr. A. H. Carmpbeil, Rev. J. Il. Brigstocke,
NIr. W. F. Campbell, Mr. Wai. Grey, Rev. Dr. Wilson,
Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Nîr. Jaies lenderson, Rev. Canon
Carinichael, Dr. Hemnming and Mr. Verschoyle Cronynî.

At six o'clock, the House adjourned to meet at
8 o'clock. On re-assembling at 8 o'clock, it 'vas
found that the Deputation to the Upper House ]ad
not returned, and on motion the fouse adjourned
tintil 9 o'clock on Saturday.

Our correspondence ceases here, but a telegran
from our associate editor in attendance on the Synod
conveys the pleasing intelligence that the Rev. Dr.
Sullivan, Rector of St George's Church, Montreal,
had been noniiated by the Upper House, and
elected Bishop of Algoma. The vote stood :-
Clerical votes cast, 68; necessary to a chOice, 34;
for, 52 against 14. Lay votes cast, 37 tnanimous.
On motion, Clerical vote was also made unani-
mous. Salary, $4,ooo. Motion to increase salary
declined by the Bishop elect.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Ro r r,. --The services during Lent and I loly W\'eek in
our chaptel were very largely attended, and we trust they
have left a lasting impression for god. On Coodua Frialay
we had tiw services, which were very wel attendead,
especially in the eveniig, whilen we mnditatei upo)n the
Seve Last Sayings of Christ upon tae Cross. Thea fetw
moments of silent prayer vhich foliowNed each neditation
were naast iamressive an calculated ta fal the mast
frivoious person writh awe and reverence. 'lTe services at
lthe 1 arish chlrcl at Annapsolis hlave ben well attendedl cir-
ing the I oly Season, and Easter Sunday brought. tagether
the largest congregation and the largest nuntber of cana-
muniicants kiowî'n far many ycars. TIe floral decwration
upona thae iloly 'Jable a; the parisl chturci anld chapel at
Rosette swere very beautiftl and very tastefully arrangéd ; i
the parish citirci the flowers were particiularly ibeaustiful.
The design in the centre of the I loly Table creaseai ntich
adimniration. Ilt consited of a large crown very tateflIIy
arrangel ilthi oers, in the cenatre of su wîlt sias'. a cross O
red geraniums, which hiail a very preiy effect. h'lie -aster
meetîings passed off very satsfactorily, showinig the church
to bc in a floirisiing state. The S. P. G. grant, whichs ias
becn wriahdrawn, is ta bc made aup by the parish, sa that tIe
services of the assistant minister, we are glad ta say, wil be
rttained withoit any, pecuniary loss to hiiself.

av Grsow.-St. George's Clapîsel wil lue opened
(D.V.) on 'luiesday, May 9th--services at I r and 7. There
will lie nso great gathering of ciergy (thougi any who cone
will lhe wielcuare). Whlien ie chanpel is paid for it wili lbe
made over ta Gon by act and leed ofeonsecration in proper
EFpiscopal offices. IPrcachers vn the gtla-Rev. J. A. Kaul-
iacih and Rev. D. C. Moore.

H.4Axr..-//oly T-inpity Parisl.-Iln viewv of the pus-
sible resignation of our Rector at an early day, it nay nat
be amiss to refer to his complete identification with the
spirituaal as well as the temporal welfare of he peuple uinder
his charge. The frane of St. Mary's Clasrch was raised on
5th October, 1876, just eleven months afier his taking
charge. The Iilding wras Gfrst oceuplie on October 14th,
1877, and consecrated oua 3rd August, 1880, being tlien
inaishel and furnisled tiroughoat, ai a cost Of $2,000, ceas-

tributei alnost wholy writian tie bunds of the
village of lavfield. h'lie uts'.tation, Aîtigonish, oin his
arrival contained les' than a dozeni parishioners ; now.s il
ntaer' forty. instei ofl being contented with twu ervices

in the month, as formerly, it aow demands, at least, a.
weekly service, with a resident assistant mainister, for whose
support the people are illing ta contribute a large propor-
tion. At the satme tine the outstation, Tracadie, through
emigration to the United States, has decreased in numihers
and declined in influence. With reference ta Mr. Mac-
donald's connection with our temporal welfare, he has aided
in securing for expenditure upion the Bayfiell brenkwater
$5,000, after an tusuncessftl agitation in the saie direction
continuîed over twenty years. Imaprovenents in other pub-
lic works, incliding roads, always received his hearty co-
operation. lHe enployed the iost energetic mensures for
establishiuîng the steamship lin, making this place a port of
call, at one time strongly opposed by our local representa-
tive and others. ie bas becen enthusiastic in the encourage-
ment of our agriculturists-promlineut in pronating aur
exhibitions for tait purpose. A railway station an the 11.
& C. B. line at a point convrtnenit to iayfield, whaich nwas
strongly opposed tlrouagh unwortly motives, was obtained
with his assistance, while exertians made by him tended in a
large degree to the recent establishment of our daily mail.
But not projects and measures of a local nature alnte were
secured and advocated by hlm; those of a more general
character, such as railway construction and management,
the furtherance of interprovincial traffic, educational ques-
tion, scientitic subjects, sanitary menasures, by a persistent
and voluminous correspondence in Cte religious and secular
press, received fron him much aid and encouragement.
Reports of lectures, public meetings, etc., soie telegraphed,
appeared frequently from his pien, and when the importance
or nature of the subject, in his estimation, demanded it, over
his signature, but generally over a nop deplume. Now this
attention bestowel on public and secailar affairs conferred
unaquestionabe priviieges upon tie Church and comnitymisy
generaliy, and are dully appreciated.

Nîiw Ross. -Throuigh stori and sinshine, on ordinary
or special oceadoas, hie peuple of this mission appear tu
enjoy flocking together from every quarter ta the parish
church for vorship ; but on last Palm Sunalay, now a
,ncamoarable day here, they assemlbled witl morc than usuai
eagerness and curiosity, for their eyes were to be gladdened
iy a sigiht long and aiNiiiasly desired-the rougi boarding
above the altar galle ai a lovely wianidow sheddling ils vari-
cloured, gentie light witbin the chance] A "long fare-
well" te stornis heating in tapoi the iead of the celebrant
and to a "darkness which might be felt" at maidday as a
serions inconvenience. Thle wiandow, lesides thirce spaces in
its uapper traccry, has three nitre-headed spaces below
devoted aI aemmrials-the middle to Mrs. Mary Ross
(widow of the late Capt. Wn. Ross, of the 16tl regiment),
the riglht side to Mîr. Nichael Keddy (faor sonie time senior
Warden of itis mi.sion), and the left ta young M r. John M.
iPrat. ILt as execated by J. C. Spenice, Esq., of Miontreal,
ah a cost of $2ao, and vas ulaly pard for as soon as wt
received it, shere be iIng sill a good balance froa the window
fund left for otier church paîrposes. It proved ta lie a much
tiner piece of w-ork than wve had expected for the price, anl
retiecs great cacait on Mr. Spence's taste and skiili. Itesides
the central subjet-the Cruiciin-above and below which
ns the legend, "We preach ihristand Ilimît criciiied," the
window comnainas cmableis of the Pienr Ev'angd/sîr, she
Ag;uaus 1ei and Iran (ta symiabolize the naie "Christ
Chuarch"), and in its upper tracery Fai/, JHoe ana'
C/i rity. The winlow was placed in positiou ain the 2911t
uit., and presented ta view on Palm Suanday. In connection
with the celebrationi, instead of a sermon addresses were
made in tarn lb the aissionary and Rev. il. W. AtwVater,
setting forith the teaching of the window, and a lit of tiver
170 contributars read. Th eintinante connection beîtween iae-
Gospel for the day andL tiat of the wsIndow itsel f, by a happy
coincidence, reinleced the occasion naeiorably interesting to
ail presenut. 'Tlie sinscere thanks o tise nissionn'ry and
parishioners are liereay teidered ta iany kind friends, both
in the Province and in the United States. for generois and
acceptable contribions towards this object.

liai arci-e.- AI!lwh< attended the service at Trinity
Churci on Easter Sunday iust have beer. inptrewsed nitli
the fine nanner lia wrhich the anthens at hynns were ren-
dered by the choir, aid pleasedi wvitha the efliciency of the
young lady iio s gracefully presided at the arganî. 'lie
chusrch ittelf wsas made beautiful wxith appropriate iottoes
for the day, and svith exquisite flowcrs, chief among which
wcre the majestic calla lilies. Ali titis prepared the atten-
tion for the eloquent sermon - delivered by the carnest
rector of this parish.

PARRanoR'.-To /e /arishioniers of 'rsoo.-l
Dear Friends. -It affords me much pleasure ta ack;nowiedge
the receipit of your unmerited favour conferred upon me dur-
ing the past week. On looking back over the two years or
ny ministry anaagst you, I can recall nothing but kindness
anti favaurs received atyour bands. lavinag your synapathy
and co-operation, ny labours, wrhich ai times msighit have
been "hard wsork," were turned into plcasure by the evident
appreciation witi which they were receivedi. And i can truly
say that in moving front Parrsboro' 1 felt more regret and
sorrow than froi any move of my fermer life, and partica-
larly now when I see suc a tangible proof of your lasting
good-will. Duriag niy stay amongst you I received upwards
of $150 in various gifts atl presents, one of which I vill
mention and tender publicly ny thanks for, viz., the purse
so kindly pîresenîtedl me by my Bible Cliss at Port Greville,
from ie amembers of which I ]iat ta part sa sutddenly ; and
nowv ta the long list of favours 1 add, with much gratituleand

1ee> feeling, yoar lhanlsomae gift of $50. Please accept my
thank for thi and all yourt past kindnesscs ta me, and
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believe ue, though I ani weorkintg in a new field of labour, I
do lot forget iy first charge, but conîstantly pray' that
Gnos lialy Spirit inny ever he with von and abundantly
bless you. In conînendiig yo ail ti the love of our
lleavenly Father, believe me to lie

'oN'rrs very faitfully,
Gi'.i. Ix. HIstKt.

f,unenburg, N. S., April 21, 'S2.

W'NDvR.-T'h tburcli Wa.ens acknowvleclge witi
thanks the sum of Fifty llat, received througu Mrs.
Almon, from V. I. F'eck, Est., Montreal, towiads the
New Church Building Fund.

Ge. Il. Wîstox, ) \Ç
W. KumDocz :

Windsr, May tst, 5882.

IILM.--The Rev. F. k. Nitriay wsas aithursday last

presented by a few of his p i uts .i1 puliirse cuitaninuilg
$156.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sîîn.mîA.-Ch«r;'rh î/'. jltî'liiz in li' Il u'. o«i-
/fhl)..-E Nser lnd3lay uas atipated iitli somte feeliung
of appreliension biy mosast of us, i wns feared thai the offer-
tory systei, whicIh lia s becn in mut during the incuiiency
of lthe present rector, wiould nut hc found ta Ie satisfactory ;
but when the Ireasurer, in reading tie report ai the Eiaster
meeting, aniinountcel that the i eceipts wcere siîfticient to imueet
the expenses, aIl of us felt rejoiced ltat sue liat a tilltdt this

hScriptural and, ai the sane Lime, easy mtethod of mieeting
our liabilities. Throughout lith iieeting wa s uiiinatios.
Several resolutions involving chat;ges weere passed- aimong
these, one to have the clintel tif the chureh repaire and
inproved. so as tu make il more convenient fir the righlt
perforiîaice of Divine service ; anothen, at the reuiiust of
the rector, placed in the iector's ianls tie salairy hitherti
paid tu a sexton, thus enatbling th ii i pay the wages of lis
ewn servant naî, who in return a' as sexton. Fron the
report alreaidy referrel ta, the incore of tihe coming year
weill1, ai the lowcest ecuîtlat ion, lic $rîoî--titis incIîlinîg $50
the siiu reckoned on througi lthe toffertory. it is with the
greatest possible thîankfuness, ft t the Great i lead of tue
Chirch, tlien to Our buloved recto ; that I seil tii.s imper-
feet report ofthe working of our parisi to youîr val:tible
paper, hoping you will not demiii it too lengthy fori insertion.
Oficers far the coning year :-Chirch Wardens-Shîrman
J. Welling. Herry A. Scovil ; 'e:tr-Wi. J. Gilbert, t2.
C., John Hl. Bateman, Arci. Mu'trray, Jolin Il. Murray,
George \Velling, F. N. Welling, M. b., E. J. \elling, W.
L. C. Iiannington, George E. Mills, Welling Mills, Daniel
McOwen, E. Geo. 1-larshinan, Vetry Clerk ; Represeuta-
live to Synod--sVm. J. Gilbert, t. C. ; Delegate ta D. U.
S.-Bon. 1.. lannington.

REsTîoucn: MîsstoN.-Durinîg the Lenten Season our
daily services at Dalhousie have been well attended. The
average daily attendance lias been niuch larger tian se were
irepared to hlope for. We think the prayers and iedita-

tions will prove a blessing ta this portion of the mission.
The large room of the rectory lias, or the wintcr, been tsel
as a chape. We have fouînd il r:e comfrtalîe thai the
churci during tIe cold seatier, and the cxplense <il ligiting
and heating las lieen very miuch !es. Wehave always ised
the chuicli otn Sundays. iDu ring i ioly Wicek services wsere
lield both moniniig aid eveniing. 'Ilie services (if Gcooi
Friday a i i inpbelltoii ai io a. i., andu Daîlhonusie aI 2.3îl
ad 7.3o i. m., were iVeil attended, as aiso were tithe otlter
srvices in I Iiy Week. (on Easte: Day the followiiing wecre
the services : At ialhotsie-H-loly Comtittunionit il 7-45 a.
im., and Evecnsong wsiti sernlt aI 7 p. ut. At lte car>'
service there were 21 cmni'an s. At Evensong the
churcli was crowdi. i>utI servici were saeti-ciral and
very heirt. The chuiclh wseatiee trimed for the sea-
soi. Over the chancel arch, un bile grouintd, letters white
and goki, wsas the text, "As in Adant al (lie, evein su in
Christ sitall ail bie made alise." Oi the arches of tue rond
screen wsas lthe lent, in blue groutndi andil goid letters, "Chi ist
etir inssover is sacrificed[ foîr us ; therefot'e iet ns kecp the
i"east." Over the entrance lu the chancel a text, blie with
goli letters, "Christ is risetn. Milhta " was pilaced,
forning Ithe sides of a triangle. Above this was the tstal
gilt cross tsrnting tuih of th rooix. sreen. Appro-
priate banners on each wail of cian'cI and liave conimpletel
the decorationîs. \Ve neeletd only suie cul flowers to mîal;e
the churcit lookI beautiful. At Campbelltoî services suere
.heldi atI 1 a. tm. and 2.30 p. I. Ithîli scere weil attenlded
and were very heaity. After Matis thcre uwas a celeira-
lion of the H lly Communioin, at whtich 13 de nuis'near tu
partake of the Holy Mysteries. Frmin the offerings in the
nission lor tie da5, $5-33 wi te ivens t aid the faunds of
the Socicty for the I'ropagatio of te Gospl in foreign
parts. Nleetinigs were heki in bot h parishes on Easter
Monday. Notice of these ill probaly be sent.

ST. JoutI.--Church of 1.ng/r Iu' nsHtute.-The fancy
sale andl higli tea hield by tie Laidies' Association on iThurs-
day, April 2oth, w'as very successfiL. 'lie unfavourable
weather prevented a large attendance in the afiernoon, but
in tihe e'eninîg the roonms of tIhe Institute swere crowded, the
proceeis aoOinting ta $31o. Of tht sum $200 will hue de-
vated to the library. 'lhe Anancial -uccess, howvever, us'as
but a secandary considerationî ta lte pJeasure and satisfaction
of seeing the ciergy fron inr lifferenut churches and so large
a proportion oftheir congregatiois n"eting in social inter-
course to cU-cperate as Cluîreli peuple in cne commun object

-the support of the Cliurcli of England Insitutte and its
various branches of swork. What this work is we gather
fron the last annual relort o tle Ladies' Associatin : "The
Marine Iiospital is visited weaekly, and a Christimas tree and
gifts wvere providetd for the inmates. 'l'lTe Gencial Hospital
is i'isitel every Friday. The ladies rend u eaci female
ptatient, and to the mei, if requesited. A flower msission is
kept up 'ro May ta Novent lier, a vase of flowers isith an
appropriate text being placel every Friday ai tie bedside of
cach lpaient." A Charitable and Missionary Aid Society
ias also recently be ei foried, and at appropriation made
to il fromî the proceeds of ithe sale. Such is the direct work
of the ladies' As.sociation, wlicI nos nubiers r5o mient-
her'. Inclirectlly, ils inuiliuence is almîîost more iniportant.
T'hecircuatiun ai god, instructive, interesting books itst
lin f greai benefit tu the youing peoplte, wio, Jor $z a year,

ihave access tu rhe plcasanIt reading-roiom and a wvell-sleceted
library a great htin in St. John, whitre the books list in
the fint r t 77 · have Itl y'et b nreplacel. 'lien lte
training tif womten to wourk together in a systeitic, lbusi-
nîess like mianner will probality give greater efficiency l atiny
Cuitetib work they may in future unlertake. '['lie Associa-
tion lias its 'rshLecnt, Vice-resident, standing cîotît mîtmittees,
etc. Andtl Lastly, thlie blending of Ilie Varionus cuongregations
tendîs to promîote a hariony and unity of feelintg tîost
ile.'irIbie at a Iihie wen diierctiies ct tloutgli tseell tIo
lîrcaten disunion. As this paragraph coacernîs chielly the
I.adies Associaiiion. nothing has ieenî sai of the ordinary
mîtembtiers. 'uThey numîber t7, wcith ant antnîal suriptio
oîf $3.îîî.

Y/i '/ -,Tri' I Ci.us.--Probably io miait in thiis communitiî sv
was tore pleased wiult hiilf ami ;dl the werH Litait Jolnî
Seais, Es1., Warlenî of i'ni tity Clmiirch, as, yesterday after-
nuion, lis eye tooî iii the large gatlering of his fellow'.
citizenis, lahdies anil gentlemuteni, girls and ioys, tialt gaîlherel
in tlue vacant lot ofTriiiity Cliiii-ci, tn Gerttain street, anI
as ius and their ears dranîk iii the swet ton-s of th- chinies
of Tinity, ltei rung for the first tilie. h'lie hells are yt
hardly in s ioitionii, but aivanutage wsINs takni of tihte Eliglisl

tell 'igers te see whiat couild ie done, ald Nir. Smtithlu,
wioî is pitting up tht hells, maide suci arraigeitenits tiat
they could be ltyed. hlie ltine, clear tentes rung ouit swveetly
uon flue air. 'Te "layers playei nue" Redhead, 47 ;
Iote, Sweet Ilome ; Aurelia ; Sicilianti Measures Rock of
Ages ; Si. Peter's ; Nicea : Daily, Daily Sing the Praises ;
l.aulonon (Ne): <$tum i)eICecta ; Si. ulbeit rt ;SL. Gertrude
-sillivain ; and w e cant safetly say înotiling lias given more
satdifaction in St. Join for mainy years. ie 'iniity Climîîes
isili lue one of our cityîinstitutions.-</de.

DIOCESE 0F MON'TIREAL.

(Firon our own Correspondelnts.)

(LARENEI..-fC'7/nue'd).-Special ihaniks were
given to Miss Cornelia Rowe, organist, and Ithe cir-
gratitude being also feut towcaris Miss Allen, the Rector's
clatigîter, for the able and kind tîantnter in which, n various
occasions, she prestidei ai tue organ in Ithe absence of the
regLilar urganist, renlerig music with nîtîcli swet taste.
lie financial condition ofthe chuirchi itost cieering, much
leadway having beeti itaîde sice last l'aster. Altogetiier,
this Vestry meeting was a happy and encouraging hne. At
St. Thoiitas' Citurch Vestry >'eeting, hel in iihe afternooi
of l'aster Nonday, the Rector's Warden appointel is I.y'mîîai
H-. Derrick, Esci. ý; Peopile's Wadn r. 1.cgis Fadde1n ;
Ite I>legates, Mesns. Jon N c Lelland and h ilii errick.
\otes of thaniks wcie here also given to llte various officers
of the church, special tîtention being male of the outtgoinîg
Wardens-NMr. Rodiey Derrick articularty-haing sut.
cessfullly broughi ui the finances (uf the clurch to a flourisl-
ing cidiiitiont, n large siii ieing in hanil towards the relpiirs
and cmbiellishient of lthe church. Miss AgitDerrick, lthe
organist, adIIII t cir iere ' ted a very lienrty vote of
tianks. oti here and

1 
ai St. (;eorge's Church il wias feut

ithat som'/higit ir' than ,nier voles tf/ thanks utght tu lue
given te imake gratitude tatigiltle. A resolution ''f conit,-
ientcc wiuth tie faimîily of lte late IJelugite ta the Syiotd anti
protiincîl Sur'h memer, P. Calv sse rick, Esq., wa
passel, expressiug thiet keen and great ioss of this Vestcry as
wved. Ail thing considered, the Rector and people tia-
iweli /hank Go i, and tae rorag' for the future, looking fo'r
continue issing to go on and "prosper.'' Anl '' r oser''
lthe piarishes surely will if, wvith Goi's blessing, the dear
ladie, of tlie tio chuîîrebes dou in the future as tey have done
ii te past wiirk hard and lovingly for '"our Jestis" (Ps.
cxxii. (> 9.

MuNTRas.. 'l'Te Rv. Mr. Walters. on Sunda>, 23d'I,
preachîed his fareweil sermon ta a large congregation. le
revied his work in connectiin wcith Trinity churchi, and
frmis tas review gathered thai the Church was required in
that district, and lie had hoped aIl aiong, seeningly in vain
itusever, tuait the building would le redeenieti and preservel
to the CUirch. Ile expressel Iis opinion strongly ta tle
effect that a congregationalisin was groiving iu our com.
munity whichi was slowly destroying the brotherhood feeling
thati should c bfound arntong Churchien everywhere. l'he
e> cf the building iras ta Le handed over to lthe ILoan and

Truist Company on Tuesday following.

A<''Essto'co THE Ctir iI.-Mr. Brick, a itminister of I
the Wesleyan Bouldy, and until lately in their work in Man-
sonville, Eastern Townships, has left them and returned to
the lîthrcli of his fathers and his youth. lie hai been
aceepatid as a candidate for Orders in the North-West
Territory under Bishopî liompas.

Tl:l annual Easter iModav metings lirouighlout the
IDiccese seem ta have ail been ofa very satisfactury charac,
ter.

Noiî tiNî; of a public character lias furtler transpired
relative Ili tanoli ialdwin as sucevssl o ithe laie 0C11a
Grassett of St. Jamtes', Toronto.

AiA Msi.l.-Te Cliurchi in this plare, originally built-
for a "union" ouse of worsii, ani ai the soile exi1wnse o
Mr. Adams, frani whom the çillage guits i5 nane, bas beetn
generously, and fro m a love to the Chuicli, dciled by
ino, without rcsercatioi, to tlie Io. I ès a hand-

sOme, well (islhed brick 'tildiig, comipleely furi shedi
froin the bell in Ithe turret l tit ;aitr iii le L'anel. t is
nlot otenl nion" ilings ihave as'1ii clh of a Churiclly
character abouit itliei a' thiis lias.

E\sT rlit. is liiig enlivenedi thught the weeks lby
concerts or hamlf t given ideir regional lir om litings
citier for clergy and chiiis or for s<'iie desirable object.
We lcar of a very successful Concert, ioth as tt ihe talent
displayed aiil ltle pintroige givei, in o 'lii with St.
Thoitias' Chuircl. Aioitlhcr at Il 'la'. in coinectiol
with Si. Mary's, atil a grand suple ir anquet in connec-
lion v;tlh St. Jonli the Evang'list', t ti cl.r aind clergy.
About 75 guesth sat dowt tl t thi tabIl, the gleSts heimg
waite(] on bey the imues of titi' 'llngregati Te tabl.
wcas motist bouniitifiliy spreai ml brilliainly liglite and
decorated, the handso statue iret ited to Mr. Robinisot
occupying a prninent poisition.

E'art'inns 'T'îîS-n.- no tîtivoi' preseit ws made lt the
z .ealous and popuilIa ctol r nf oicioke, the Rev.Nirr.
Foster, a few ilays agI i was presnted with a eceeipt
for the cosis in a lawvsiit, in whic lihe was the defendailt.

'hie ai/e'' mn degree of NI. 1). was l:it week coiftriredl
ont Dr. J. 1.. (;ibsion liby the convoca tilt f "hiîhp's Coa-
lege." 'T'hie sate inorar ' dltitiion ws aso colierred
ait Dr. A. 1). St ns if Iuiiiia. lloth were ierited
cumipliients.

Nowi;rOS. 'To thi iarih lithe iih. fim mi the iaimes

submuittei tii him, lias io mina thle lev '. Se it. Thike, a
lpusenit asistant toi Rev. Cairin t:a rmnicliael, of Il anti l ton,
and formeis'rly i trnilcuient of Aylwine on thelt Gatinieait.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

(I"rom Our ow Co respnients.)

PiAst.mac.- At the annuîîal Vestry imecetilu;, the Rector,
Rev. Thos. Bay'ock, pr'esiding, Gco. Romeril, Esi., the
Treasurer, presented lis report, which wsas received and a
hearty vote of thanks passed for the efficient way in whici
lie had idischarged is idulties. hlie t(iurci lire aowes tîttîch
to tie house of Chas. Roiin Co., whici Mr. Roteril
represenîts. hlie report slowcl a good balance in favor of
the chuireh. Arrangements w'ere niade for payinîg the
renaining debt in the Rectory tf lite itileti parishes uà'
New Carlisle and l'aspebiac. $ rlo werei paid by tue nieet-
ing, andI the bialance ' 200 advanîcei iby a gentlematîrun pires-
ent. M r. jolhin Soitt, Ji., aind NIr. ily. Newman were
clected Wardens. Ot Easter Sunday the Chusrch was el

itlcd. Nearly half reimainîed for the (coio n.iiiiiiihl.

AT NEW CA il.i:, Daniel Carcani, Esqthe treasiirer,

read lis report whichi show a balance iii favor Cf the
Ciiritb. h'lie finanilicial prospects for the preseIt yeni, the
first year that the parisht lias been sclf-supportig, are very
gooid, tliaiks to the za if the wsardeins, and tie icasurer.
Mr. Jamtes Walkr and .\r. faumes W. Asels were electedl
Wardens. Tie services oni Eastie Sliuiimiy were weil aI-
tenled, tlie oftfeunoury foi tht' Rector large, and the coim-
mntîîliicants ai the carly coiniiiiîoi tînierous.

'l'i.. Ris ie. Arthur Rtitije wans r' elected
Peoples' Warden. and Capt. E. Iral y was le-ippited
cl rgymîîan', War len, adti J egat tu tie Synioud

i.i.- The congregation if hlie ('itrchi OF Ile Ioly
Trinity propose toilding a bLazaar ii tIe niddlie- oifcjue, and
have for somte tiiev past beln blsily IpreparinIîg for il. 'l'ie
object in vien' is the incrcasing cf a funi alreaily beguin for
tli cruction of a building to) serve as a Sinidiay-scioel house
and possibly as a iay-sciool, and aiso for eitertainmnts,
lectures, nicetings and iarrcliail gatierings. Any lielp or
contributions in mfoney, ur riaterials, or sw'rtk vil] lie
thankfully reccived by Mrs. Skillen, the President of the
"'illing Wo«erkcr's,'" r by any of the mliers of the
association, or mny lie sent to lthe Rectory ii thie care of
Rev. Eiriest King. The abject is mn.iiitesely a mîost imi-
portant une and the congreg'atui i iieither large nolr rich:
it is hoped, therefore, thati teli imaterial aid wili Ie kindly
givei by firiends anid brethre t ho dno nt live withlin the
boundîs of the parisht, bt wo tnay be disposei and able
to shew thicir geuierosity tow'ardis such a bciievoleit enter-
prise.

Riv'as i.,i lN iAs.- "The Railria Tenierarnce
Associaticn" continues ta flourish. lere arc 130 lanes 0n
lie pledge list, and i is evident liat a decided ieathby pub-
ic Opinion is being developel inI the place in regard to lthe
serious matter of rrinking. 'Tlie 'ridiiruay evening enter-
ainmtent:- in connection with the Association are still going on
with unabated interest. A valuable adiress weas recently
iven at ont o tie meetings l'y lite Vice-President, Dr. C.
A. Duhe.
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THE CENSUS RETURNS FOR iSSi.

THE, first volume of the Census of the Domin.
ion, taken last year, lias been published, and is full
of interest to every Canadian. The total popula.
tien in Canada in April, 1871, was 3,635,074 sOuls,
and in April, x88î, 4,324,810 souls, an increase
during the decade of 689,786 people. The increase
by provinces in this period was as follows :-

Province. 1871.

P. E. ] sland .......... 94,021
Nova Scotia .......... .387,800
New Brunswick ...... . 285,594
Quebec ............... .1, 191,516
Ontario............... 1,620,861
Manitoba............. . 8,995
British Coluimbia....... 36,247
The Territories........ ......

1881.
108,871
440,572
321,233

1,359,027
1,923,228

65,954
49,459
56,446

Incre:ise.

14,870
52,772

35,639
167,51u
302,377
46,959
13,212

The population of the principal cities of the
Dominion lias augmented as follows:-

City. 1871.
M ontreal................ .... o107,225
Toronto.......... ........... 56,092
Quebec...................... 59,699
H alifax...................... 29,582
Hamilton..................... 26,716
Ottawa....................... 21,545
St. John...................... 28,805
London.......... ........... 15,826
Kingston........ ............ 12,4l7
Charlottetuwn................. S,8o2
Guel ph...................... 6,878
St. Catharines................... 7,864
Three Rivers................. 7,570
Winnipeg...... ............. 241
Sherbrooke.. ............... 4,432

1881.
140,747
86,415
62,446
36,1O
35,961
27,412
26,127
19,746
14,091
11,485
9,890
9.631
8,670
7,985
7,227

Increase.

33,522
30,323
2,747
6,5 iS
9,245
5,867

3,920
2,684
2,6178
3,012
1,767

, r00
7,744
2.795

The Religious Statistics are particularly interest-
ing. From then it would appear as if the Church
of England and the Presbyterians had grown the
least, and the Methodists the most, but we think we
shall be able to show in a ftuture article that the
Church lias made a real and substantial gain much
beyond what the figures imply.

The following are the tables for the several Pro-
vinces, and for the entire Dominion, both for 187 i
and iSSi

OTro. u

Methodists..................... .462,264
Presbyterians.......... ........... .356,442
Church of England...............33o,995
Roman Catholics..................27s,162
Bapusts.................... ...... 96,63o

187f.
Roman Catholics...................,.19,8
Church of England................ 62,449
Presbyterians.. ...................... 45,165
Methodists....................... 34,101i
Baptists............................. 8,686

NEW IRuNswîcK.

1871.
Roman Catholies....................93,016
Church of England.... .............. 45,481
Baptists............................42,729
Free Baptists.............. ......... 27,863
Presbyterians.......... ............. 38,852
Methodists....... ............. 29,862

î88r.
591,503
41',749
366,539
320,839
io6,68o

1881.
1,170,718

68,797
50,287
39,221
8,853

î881.
109,091
46,768
49,449
31,603
42,888,
35,506

NovA ScorlA.
1871.

Presbyteriams............ .......... 104,530
Roman Catholics ................. .102,001
Church of England..............;... 55,124
Methodists......................... 40,871
Baptists (all sorts).......... ........ 73,430

The per centage of gain of these five
bodies for the ten years is:-

ONTrAbio.
Methodists......................... .. ... 30
Presbyterians...........................17
Roman Catholies.........................17
Uhurch nfLngland.......................10
Baptists................. ................ 10

QUEBELc.
M ethodists................ .............. 14 per cent.
Roman Catholics...................... ... 14
ChuîrchofEngland.......................ro
Presbyterians.................. .......... 9
Baptists................................. 2

NEW BRuNswcK.
.\iethodists...............................19per cent.
Roman Catholics.........................17
Baptists.................. ............... 15
Frce Baptists.... ........................ 13
Presbyterians........ .................... 1 6

church of ngland........... ............ 3"

NovA ScoTia.
Mfethok ts............................. 24 per cent.
Roman Cathulics.........................15 "
Baptists (all sorts).......................14
Church of England.,......................10
Presbyterians................ ............ 7

'Flic religions statistics for the smaller Provinces
for i88i, are:-

R INC. ErIwA Ru S StANU.

Roman Catholics...... ....................... 47,115
Church of England............................ 7,192
Prcsbytcrians..........................---.33,835
Baptists.... .....---....................... 5,88
Free Baptists......................... ........ 648
Methodists......................... .......... 13,485

AMANITonA.

I3aptists.......................... ............ 1,638
Free Baptists............ . .................... 35
Roman Catlolics.................. ........... 12,246
Cimrch ofEngland.............................. 14,297
M ethodists.............. ...... ................ 9,470
Presbyterians..................................14,292

BRITIsH Coî.ttaîî,îA.
Baptists....................................... 424
Free i$aptists................................. 10
Ronan Catholics............................. 10,043
Chuîrch of England............................ 7,go4
Methodists............................. ...... 3,516
Presbyterians................................. 6,095

Tu.: TERRîToRi-s.
Paptists :...................................... 12
Free Haptisîs.................................. 8
Roman Cath ics..............................4,443
Ciurch of Eingla.d ...... ....... -. 3166
Methodists................... ................. 461
Presbyterians.......................... ...... 531

Taking these five principal bodies, their relative
strength is as follows
Roman Catholic............ ................ r,791,982
Methodi................................. 743,059
Presbvterian............................... 676,174
Chîrch of Eunglanl........................... 577,414

a......................... 29(,525

It appears, therefore, that over one-third of the
population profess the Roman Catholic faith, the
Methodist body ranking second in nurnerical
strength, the Presbyterian third, the Church fourth,
and the Baptists occupy fifth place.

Accorling to these figures, the Church of Eng-
land ranks first in Manitoba, second in Quebec,
British Columbia, and the Territories, third in New
Brunswick and Ontario, and fourth in Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island. The Roman Catholics
rank first in Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scetia,
P. E. Island, and British Columbia, third in Mani-
toba, and fourth in Ontario. The Methodists rank
first in Ontario, third in Prince Edward Island,
fourth in Quebec, Manitoba, British Clumbia and
the Territories, and fifth in New Brunswick and.
Nova Scotia. The Presbyterians rank second in
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and
Manitoba, third in Quebec, British Columbia, and
the Territories, and fourth in New Brunswick.

112,477
117,487
6o,2.5
50,81
83,761

religious

per cent.

The Baptists ra.nk second in. New Brunswick, third
in Nova Scotia, and fifth in Ontario, Quebec,
Prince Edward Islan., Manitoba, British Columbia,
and the Territories.

EASTER AMONG THE BAPTISTS.

THE .Reigious Inte/lgencer of New Brunswick
(Free Baptist) delights in having a fling now and
then at the Church of Eng]and and at what it is
pleased te call ritualism. We were, therefore,
considerably amused in reading in the Editor's
own Chureh at Fredericton the following "ritualism"
at an Easer Service :-The "Easter cross" hanging
from the arch, and the pots of flowers. "Oli con-
sistency thou art a jewel 1"

FREE BAP·risT CaUnCH.
The service in the Free Baptist Clhurch on Sun-

day morning ivas well attended, and was conducted
in a manner befitting the day. The choir opened
the service with the anthemi, "Christ the Lord is
risen to-day," which was sung very nicely, the
soprano solo, by Miss Ada Turner, being sung
well and in good voice. After another hymn, a
Scripture lesson, prayer and hyrnn, the Pastor pro-
ceeded te hlis discourse on the Resurrection. In
the eveniing the service ivas given over to the Sab-
bath Scliool, which gave an Easter Concert, This
is somxîething out of the general order of affairs on
Suînday evening; but it was very enjoyable, as it
was entirely made up froni Scripture. The chil-
dren acquitted themselves well dining the evening,
singing and reciting their parts very nicely. It
consisted of music, recitations, part pieces and
readings by the Superintendent, responded to by
the inembers of the school. Over the platform was
erected an arch, on which was placed the motto of
thie concert-"The Lord is Risen"-in large tinsel
letters, and from the centre of it hung a beautiful
Easter cross, decorated with flowers. AIl along
the front of the platform was placed pots of hand-
some lilies, geraniums, etc., which added very much
te the appearance of the interior. The- colqction
taken was in aid of the furnishing fund for the
Infant Class Room, and was quite large-the
church being literally packed.

Oun readers' attention is directed te the renarks
of "Inquirer" in another column. His questions
are of a very serious and important character and
require an answer. If it be truc that St. Francois
Xavier College gets the County Academy Grant,
while King's College does net, then it should be
tie duty of every Churchnan to vote and work
against a Government which lias shown se offen-
sive and unfair a preference for the Romanists.
Let us have fuir play. The Churchmen of this
country have not yet reached the depth that they
vill quictly subnit in the interests of any political

party to have their dearest rights betrayed into the
hands of their opponents, although they are quite
ready that others equally with themselves shall
enjoy ail tht blessings and freedon which apper-
tain to a Protestant country governed by Protestant
laws.

THE Presbyterian Synod of Hailton and London
has appointed a deputation to wait upon the Ontario
Government with the view of having the Bible
used as a text-book in the Public Schools of the
Province, it being, however, distinctly understood
that any Public School Board for local reasons
mnay exempt such school section from the operation
of the Act contemplated. The question is to be
brought before the attention of other denominations.

Even Presbyterians are beginning to view with-
alarm the results of our godless school systern.
Well, the Church of England has ever held but
one view on the subject.
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ALOMA.-As ivill be seen elsewhere, the Rev.
Dr. Sullivan, Rector of St. George's Church, Mon-
treal, bas been elected ta this vacant Set. The
choice is to our minds the very best that could have
been made, and Dr. Sullivan bas shown the truc
Apostolic spirit in accepting the position. The
election, we are persuaded, will give universal satis-
faction to Churchmen throughout the Dominion,
while the well-known cloquence, energy, and admin-
istrative ability of the Bishop-elect augura success-
ful carrying-out of his noble and self-sacrificing pre-
decessor's work.

DuRÇN the past year, that is ta say between
the 15 th April, i88i, and the 15th April, 1882, the
CHURCH GUARDIAN las taken note of the admis-
sion of fifty-four ministers of the sects ito trie
Church. Of these, two had been Universalists,
sixteen were Methodists, six Roman Catholic
priests, nTne Baptists, eight Congregational, five
Presbyterians, one in Moravian orders, one Jewish
Rabbi, one Reformed Episcopal, two Unitarians,
two Independents and one Lutheran.

CARDINAL WISEMAN said that if he could have
the ckildren England would be (Roman) Catholic
in twenty ycars. Hoiw much- wiser he was in bis

generation thAan the blind parents who do not
hesitate to send their childien ta Romisi schools
te the neglect of their own. They say for then-
selves, in the Lord's prayer, "Lead us not into
temptation," but do not consider temptation a dan-
ger te their children.

MISCELLANEA.

I have before me a nost interesting little Eng-
lish publication called "Our Work at Home and
.Abroad." It is issued monthly by an association
of charitable persans in London, who are carnest
labourera in the good work of relieving poverty and
distress. Arnong their good works are providing
a seaside home for poor, sick children ; providing
free breakfasts for little starving waifs in London;
taking down te the poorer class of dock labourers
wholesome meals sold at cost and charges; besides
special efforts for salors and ather labourers. It
gives very mingled feelings of pain and pleasure ta
read their reports-pain to icad of so -nuch poverty
and suffering---of little children standing witli bare
feet on the cold pavement, anxiously watching lest
the rapidly diminislhing breakfasts should bc al]
gOne before their turn cornes-of a disappointed
mother, who had hoped that lier child's life, just
flickering after a long fever, might be saved in the
seaside hoie, turning away sorrowful but subumis-
sive, and going back to watch, in a sunless slumrn,
the little life go out with pain ; but it is a pleasure
ta read of men and women, te whaon GoD bas given
leisure, spending Rot merely money but tieir time
and labour, and going down te minister with their
own hands te the poor and needy. These little
pamphlets are more valuable contributions te the
apologetic literature of the day than many learned
treatises. They shew Christianity at work-at its
own true work.

Nor are the subscription and donation lists, occa-
sionally publisied, without their pleasant lesson.
Mere, it may be said that "the rich and the poor
ineet together." Checks for £ioo, and amounts
of 10 or 20 guineas are in the same list as a shilling
from a servant, or a few shillings frem a Sunday
Scbool class. As in England, it is very unusual
for any but children of the poorer classes to attend

Sunday Schools, these last will represent the pen-
nies of poor children.

But there is one part of the bock that awakens
feelings very different from those just spoken of-
one part that it is difficult ta read without strong
indignation. One of the objects of the Association
is te assist Foreign Missions. In the xotice under
this head we read:-"The destitution and squalor
of many of our Church and Mission Chapels IN THE
COLONIEs and heathen lands wvould hardly bc
credited," &c. One turns with sone little curiosity
ta see where sone of these "destitute and squalid"
Colonial Churches are. Information on the point
is given in the April number, page 113. Tlere ire
eau read that in lalifax there was a Church which
the "Missionary in charge" found "in a disgraceful
state," its necessities were relieved by a grant to the
value of £r 2 stg. And naturally this sort of thing
spreads. A grant was made ta a congregation in a
wealthy rural district in Nova Scotia; this was
heard of in the neighbourig town, and it induces
an application for Sunday School books. The
claim is strengthened by the mention of the fact
that "Our College is situated in the Parish."
Value of grant £7. In Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick (including grants to bath Halifax and
St. John) no less than 1c places were, in one year,
aided by gifts, amouuniting in value to £85 tos. stg.,
froi offerings given for destitute and squalid
Churches and Chapels in Colonies and ieathen
lands. The coupling of "Colonists" and
"H'leathens" is not fiattering; but we have only
ourselves te thank for it.

It may be said that wealthy people in England
like to give ornaments and decorations te Colonial
Churches, and that when a congregation is with
difficulty supplying the necessary salaries and con-
tingent expenses it cannot be asked for more. The
obvious reply is-that it shews a more manly inde-
pendence te do wiithout a luxury than te beg for it ;
and further, that until the furniture of a church at
lcast equals in beauty and costliness the furniture
of the drawing rooms (or best roons) of the con-
gregation, the congregation have not donc all they
can and ought themselves ta do. But it is not
necessary ta discuss these points. Lt is not merely'
luxuries that tiuve been given ; such absolutely
necessary things as a Bible for the service, Sunday

.School Books, Communion Vessels have been
granted. Does it not icok as though from having
been se long supported by elecmosynary grants
fromi "venerable societies" in England wt have
pauperismi irgrained in our constitution.

It is much te be wisbed that there wrere somne
clear understanding about the use of the tern
"missionary." No doubt, etymologically, it reans
any one who has been sent, and so will bear as
wide an application as we choose to give it. But it
is equally true that in its popular sense it suggests
the idea of one sent te a lîcathen land. Whether
it is frein the romance connected with the name,
or from its having a good leverage t maove the
feelings, or from carelessness about the use of
words, or from some worthier but recondite motive,
its inaccurate use is much affected by many, and is
oven sanctioned by the oficial Synod and Diocesan
reports. Still, when applied ta men working in
a country civilized and Christian, it is at the best an
incongruous term. But as long as we continue te
use it as we have dont, so long others will con-
tinue to couple together "Colonists" and "Heathen."

OUTrs.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

Bi, REv. G. OsnoRNr TRooî,'

No. V.

The thrce Collects for Good Friday are taken
from the Sarun Missal, the third being a combina-
tion of several prayers into one. The Ancient
Collect for the Vigil of Easter or Easter Eve ran
as follows:-"O GoD, wlo didst illuminate this
most holy night by the glory cf our Lord's Resur-
rection ; preserve in Thy new-born farnily the spirit
of adoption which Thou hast given : that being re-
newed both in body and mind, they may render
unto Thee a pure service, througn the same our
Lord." This vas drapped at the Reforniation, nor
was any Collect substituted until 1637, when the
following was inserted in the Prayer Book prepared
for Scotland :-"O most gracious GoD, look upon
us in mercy, and grant, that as we are baptized into
the death of Thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, se
by our truc and hcarty repentance ail our sins rmay
be buried with Him, and we not fear the grave -
that as Christ was raised up froin the dead by the
glory of Thee, O Father, so we may walk Lu new-
ness cf life, but our sins never bc able ta rise in
judigment against us, and that for the nierit of
J esus Christ, that died, was buried, and rose again
for us." This, it will bc seen, formed the basis of
our present beautiful Collect, which was construct-
ed in 1G6. It is interesting to note that the refer-
ence ta our Baptisnm into the death of Christ coi-
mernorates the cMstoi which prevailed in the
primitive Church of adrninistering Baptisin on Eas-
ter Eve. The Ancient Epistile and Gospel for this
Vigil were also selected with reference both ta
Baptism and the Resurrection. Our present Epistle
and Gospel are both new, having been irtroduced
In 1549. We nay here note that Jerome (about
A.D. 378) is said ta have selected the Epistles and
Gospels, laken as a whole, and to have appointed
them for the same days as now. Before that date
the choice was left te the Bishop or to the offici-
ating Minister. At first they were the New Testa-
ment Lessons; and in the Grock Church the Epistle,
according to ancient custon, is still called the

1post/c, evidently because taken from the Apostalic
writfngs.

The observance of Vjçi/s may be probably
traced ta the night services at first made necessary
by persecution, and afterwards kept up especially
on the eve of any festival. It will also be remen-
hered that the Jews always begin their Sabbaths
and Festivals at sunset on the preceding day, and
Cheir customx may haec influenuced tle early Clris-
tians. The Vigil of Easter is one of peculiar
solemnity. TUe ancient services on this E ve con-
tinued until after midnight, tlat the earliest dawn
might be welcomed of the glorious Resurrection
morn. Longing Christian hearts were probably
made lhe more cagerly watchlful by a tradition that
the Second Corning of tur lessed Lord would
take place in the niiglt of ister Eve. But from
even the most sober point of view there is a special
charn about this solemn Vigil. The ago.nizing
conflict on the Cross is over, and in the restful joy
of certain victory we licten for the first echo cf
the Angels' message, "1E is RISEN 1" The word
bas corne; and on and on froi heart to Ueart the
glorious tidings speed, until all Christendon is
thrilling with the holy triumph of our Saviour's
victory. Day of days I Christ is risen I "O
Death, where is thy stingi O Grave, where is thy
victory I TRie sting of death is sin, and the strength
of sin is the law. BUT THANKs BE To Gon, WHICH
oIETH Us TlFE VICTORY TH ROUGHi OUR Loan Jusus
CHRIST !'

SERMON ON DIOCESAN MISSIONS, BY TKE
BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

(Conduded.)
The Moly Spirit offers no premimnn on presump-

tien. Our Lord Hinself was thirty years old when
He entered cn his ministry, and we know that Mis
youth was marked by spiritual and mental progress;
that He was strong in spirit and filled with wisdom,
and we are sure that Joseph, "the just man," and
Mary "highly favored of the Lord," chosen by Goa as
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the guardians of Ris infancy and youth, were equal
to there trust. Whoc, .then, should ri unprepared
inte the work of the xninistrt uiderthe 'impression
that the ministers ofthe Lord may be men without
learning. Jesus spent thirty years in preparation
for only three years uninistry. Again, the Apostles
have been charged with want of learning ; but in
what did the want consist ? Not in ignorance of
Moses and the Prophets-their writings prove that
they were familiar with the psalms of David and
with the history of their .country ; that they were
wel rtuainted with the hopes and aspirations of
their nation and with the:need of national reforrn,
both moral and religious. And then the first
preachers of.the Gospel eqjoyed the highest and
best instruction it was possible to receive. They
had the presence of the Lord Jesus, beginning frorn
the baptism of John ta that sanie day when Re %vas
taken up from :hem: What better preparation,
what higher'education could any body of men have
had ? I do not believe that clergymen will succeed
in their calling with simply.a pious impulse to guide
their words and works ; they need a full course of
instruction, especially in the word of God; tley
must be competent to instruct the ignorant, confirni
the wavering and encourage the weak. I know
that ail men cannot have the same advantages nor
the same opportunities. In former times men were
dbliged to make the most of such opportunities as
they had, but every day removes us further from
that state of things.

We in Montreal have our handsone college
building and the beginning of an endowrment fund.
We, at ail eveits, must not be content with any-
thing short of a weli educated clergy. A few years
more and we may hope to have sons of our own
learned in divinity and classic lore who will give us
the love and devution of a natural and filial attach
ment and the loyal service of Christian patriots.
Build up, therefore, with your substance and sus-
tain with your loving prayers this youngest and not
least of our Church institutions. In the meantitme
we must use every good means to prove our truc
existence as a Church. The good news of sin for-
given and eternal life regaiaed must be proclaimed
to the poor. Notwithstanding, however, my recog-
nition of this present necessity, I am not willing to
admit to the pasterate of vacant missions men who
will not be actual gain to the diocese. t The te-
muneration promised is very small, and we cannot
reasonably expect that clergymen who constantly
change fron one cure of souls to another. from one
diocese to another, sinply because in the new
sphere of duty they hope to prosper, temporally
better than in the past, are the most useful or the
most stable of men. They get a wandering habit.
I do not say this in blame or displeasure. I know
too well that this bad expedient is sometimes the
only one possible. I give these explanations bo-
cause I want to make thret things plain to you:
ist. We must foster the Theological Cellege. 2nd.
We must allow the candidates for ordination the
full time required to make thei efficient ministers ;
and 3rd. We niust raise the stipends of the mis-
sienary clergy. Why should any home, any way
of living (short of starvation) be thought good
enough for our country clergy. We need good
men for country work-ren feeble either in body
or mind are worse than useless; they cunber the
ground. Why shonild not country livings approxi-
mate comparatively im value our town livings. If I
had ineans of payment I would now seek nien in
the prime of life, with physical and mental energy,
to fill the vacant missions; and I could get then.
But how cai I urge such persons to corne amongst
us ? They have a right to choose where they will
exercise their talents ; and they need never be at a
loss for work. People are thankful and ready to
offer such men the best of their substance. Do not
mistake me. The clergy are not self-seeking,
money will not buy a good missionary, but good
men fear debt. What is SGoo perannum ta a man
who must keep a horse ? And remember the hard
climate-the snow and ice, the many difliculties
which must be faced. They cannot or they ought
not te cultivate land. A farrning clergy are net ac-
ceptable to a farming community. How would
you regard a city clergyman who could compete
with you in trade or on the exchange ? I might
say much more ; I have surely said enough to
awaken your interest. I do not seek money now.

At an early day, as I am informed, collectors willi
go fron house to: house throughout the congrega-
tiens to receive the annual subscriptions for the
mission fund. -Kindly welcone these good friends
of the Church; respond Ifberally. The need must
annually recur; the poor will never cease ont of
the lamd. I do not mean idle people, vicious peo-
ple, self-indulgent people, paupers, I. mean cur
most useful members, who break up the ground,
who render fertile, bealth-giving, generous outr
broad acres, who search the depths of our mines.
Will rich men do this ? Will men and women
nursed in the lap of luxury go and plant themselves
in our backwoods ? Witt they take up a farmin i
the Gore or Mille Isies, or settle in Portland or
Thorne? They could not if they would. Truc
the working classes cannot do without you, but
neither can. you do without then. Yodr health
and confort depends on thermi. They toil that ynu
may enjoy. Shall we neglect to send them the
spiritual sustenance which they crave? If we do
sin lieth at the door, and like some crouching wild
beast will spring upon and destroy us. in conclu-
sion, I remind you how the heart of our blessed
Lord -went out to the laborers in the field-how
nmuch of his teaching is drawn from peasant life.
Remember how they followed Hin over the hills
of Galilce ; how He fed then with the bread of
life first, and then with needed bodily food lest
they should faint by the way. It cannot, then, be
a matter of indifference whether or no we feed His
sheep in the wilderness now. Beloved, lay the
matter to heart, take for your pattern the perfect
example of Jesus ; succour the needy ; rescue the
perishing, that at the last you may be enabled to
enter into the joy Of your Lord.

Note.--Pending some general plan for increasing
the stipends of the clergy, I should like that means
be devised for making an additional grant of $îoo
to ail missionary clergymen who have served ten
years continuoussly in the Diocèse, and whose
income is less than S700 per annun.

Correspondence.
--------

RE-ACTION.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SIRs,-Seme of our church people have been

slow to take all the good of their own system-Or
to set why beauty in nature should be applied to
GoD's bouse.

Easter this year has been prolific of fruit amongst
Presbyterians and others, which in turn is very
wholesomne for those to whon I have referred.

I live in the country; the butcher and baker are
in the habit of calling en certain days, F riday be-
ing one. On Maunday Thursday they both came
(no concerted action) saying, "I came to day Le-
cause to-morrow will be Good Frida>y." Neithter
attend Church of England services.

I was present at a funeral when two Presbyterian
ministers officiated during Easter week. The
Resurrection was more than usually prominent in
Scripture and Prayer.

I met a Congregationalist gentleman the other
day froin the United States. He said "the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church is educating our people
to keep Easter beyond themselves. As regards
Easter, Talmage's Presbyterian Church, I believe,
spends as much for Easter flowers as al the Pro-
testant Episcepal Churches in the city. There is a
huge mound of them before his mighty organ."

In the Capital of our Dominion, I find at the
Ba/tist Tabernacle, Special Easter Service, the
Hymns, Anthei, and Sermon, had reference to the
Resurrection of the Lord, Text, Rev. i., 17, 18-
"I am He that liveth, etc., as dead, etc." At Daly
Street PresbyPerian Church, Text, "The Lord is
Risen, indeed." The preacher, Rev. W. D. Arm-
strong, M. A., said-"Every Sabbath, or, in this
connection, we should say, Lord's Day momning at-
tests the belief of the Church in the Resurrection
of Christ ; but it is well to have one day in the
year, whether we be chronologically correct or not,
in which in the assemblies of Gon's people, in their
hearts and in their lips there should be one subject
and one thought, and that the grandest of facts-.-
The Lord is risen indeed."

Why do sone of us undervalue those things

which keen-sighted men who differ from us are
ready to appropriate?

WATCHMAN.

GOVERNMENT GRANTS TO ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian).

Szus,-From the last Annual Report of the·
Superintendent of Education, it scems that the thi-
end of the wedge las already been introduced, and
a distinction made between Roman Catholic Edu-
cational Institutions and those of other denornina-
tions. I allude to the fact that o I presume through
the influence of the Attorney General, the repre-
sentative of Antigonish, and of the Roman Catho-
lic Mierarchy) en annual grant of six hundred
dollars is now made to St. Francis Xavier College,
as a C'ounty Academy.

The Superintendent in this Report says-"I am,
of opinion that a system involving the recognition
of High School work, wlierever done, and yet doing
justice to enterprising localities undertaking large
expenditures in this regard, is quite within the
limits of possibility. The character of the work
done in the Academic department of St. Francis
Xavier College, which las since last sumimer occu-
pied the place of a County Academy."

Leaving it to others to answer the question, why
sucb a systen should be impossible in regard to
existing Colleges, I would ask:-

i. Is the Academic department of St. Francis
Xavier College conducted in the sanie way as the
bona fide County Acadcmies ? More particularly,

(a). Is it under the control of a Board of Trus-
tees elected by the ratepayers of the School Section ?

(b). Is ample accommodation provided in its
lower departments (if such there be) for all chil-
dren belonging to the Section ?

(c). Is the school thoroughly graded in accord-
ance with law?

(d). Are the text books in use those, and the
only, prescribed by the Council of Public Instruc-
tien ?

2. Is the Academic departnent, in point of fact,
the High School of the Section, recognized and
used as such by the non-Roman Catholic part of
the population ?

3. Has the Couacil of Public Instruction offered
the County Acadeny grant to Windsor and Horton
under the sane conditions as to Antigonish ?

4. If these questions cannot be answered in the
affirmative, is there not an evasion of the spirit of
the School Act, and does not St. Francis Xavier
College receive the Government grant, not as a
County Acadeny, which it is not, but, in its truc
character, as a Roman Catholic Institution ?

Yours,
ENQURERt.

Family Department.

CL AIRE.

A TAL.E.

(Written for the ('hurch Guardianu.)

L'v T. M. B.

(Continued.)

It was net only the "attraction of opposites"
which had bound these twor young hearts together,
but in an equîal degree the force of peculiarcircuma-
stances. Claire Du Plessis had ;ost lier fair young
English mother when she was a fragile little child
of five or six years, and Ursule, the faithful nurse,
who lad watched the Countess lose the happy
brightness of her spirit and lie fresh beauty of ber
face and sink to an early grave a broken-hearted
woiman, clung with a stili fonder devotion to the
lonely little one, confided by those dying lips to
lier love and care.

Claire mourned her mother in a silent, piteous
fashien that îvrung the woman's eart, and she cast
about in lier mind for means to divert the child's
thoughts from her grief. A companion-yes, that
was what the littie one wanted ; she needed some-
thing to brighten lier young life, and Ursule, with
ail ber patient, faithful love, could not do that. She
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passed in review the village children, but the little
rough creatures were cast in a mould too dissimilar
to her fair, fragile blessom. No, there was none
to be thought of, except lttle Marthe Duval, the
Intendant's daughter, and Ursule hesitated tu admit
that little maiden, greatly inferior though she was to
the other village children, to any intimacy with her
own Demoiselle. It was not on the score of the
children being socially so far removed from each
other that simple L rsule hesitated, but because she
had a suspicion-a well grounded suspicion-that
the little Duvals' mother was not training her chil-
dren in the Faith which Ursule ield with such un-
questioning devotion. Was it not rumoured in the
village that Madame Duval never ivent to confes-
sion ? Ursule lad but rarely seen .her at mass.
Had not Antoine Duval 0hortly after his father's
death, as soon as he had become Intendant in his
place, made a journey into lRolland and brought
back a Dutch wife, who, if not an actual heretic,
was certainly suspected of being such. So Ursule,
for a while, put aside the thouîght of little Marthe
as a play-fellow for Claire, until at last, driven to
her wits'-end by the sight of that white little face
to which sniles came so infrequently, and almost
in despair she resolved te hazard the experiment.
Madame Duval smiled, a quiet smile, at Ursule's
request, soinewhat ungraciously preferred, that
little Marthe should coma up to the Castle for an
afternoon 'o amuse the Demoiselle, but consented
willingly, for ber kind heart ach.ed for the mother-
less child whom she would so gladly have cared
for with ber own littie ones.

So Marthe, in a clean, homespun dress, and
holding Ursule by the hand, made her first entry
into the Castle, and at this very first visit effected
an entrance into the affections of the little daugh-
ter of the naine.

Ursule sitting with her spindle in a colier of the
turret-chamber, with its'faded amber hangings, that
had once been the boudoir of the late Countess,
could net but note with approval the cheery little
maiden, with her picasant, unslfish ways, who
seemed ta feel instinctively that Claire needed
conforting. In the sweet, niysterious vay in which
children get at one another's hearts, the Intendant's
little daughter seenied ta possess the secret which
wouild bring smiles to the dejected face and bright-
ness ta the sad eyes of her smiall companion.

"Revieus bientot, bientot," said Claire, whien it
was time for Marthe to go home, "I like you, little
,girl."

"And I like you," replied Marthe, as she clasped
ber little brown hands about the Demoiselle's neck •

"You are as pretty as mother's white rose, and
when I come again I shall bring Felix. You will
love Felix-everybody does." And Ursule did
not object; for if Felix bore a brother's likeness to
Marthe, the nurse could not but admit that
Madame Duval, heretic or not, had brought up her
children in a Christian fashion.

Marthe soon made good ber promise, and Felix,
with his superior wisdom and experience, being a
n;ov, whereas the others were only gir/s, and being
one year older than his sister and three than Claire,
soon became an important element in the children's
intercourse. He was a handsome, manly fellow of
eiglht, quite chivalrouts to the little girls, and always
devising plans ta amuse thien, as he terned it,
with a due sense of his own superiority.

Claire loved Ursule tenderly, and the 1Itendani/'s
children soon learned to love her alse, for she was
as kind as she was vigilant, and the happier they
were, the better was she pleased. In the late
autumn and winter months many happy hours were
spent in the Castle. The long, eaken corridors and
lofty halls re-echoed with childish laughter as the
little ones played together or chased cach other
with flying feet. Oftentimes, tao, in the amber
boudoir they would sit around the cheery fire
roasting chesnuts in the embers or devoutly listen-
ing to Ursule's stories, sometimes of fairies, some-
times of saints. But it was in the summer, the
long, golden summer, that they were happiest.
The pine forest, with its soft, mysterious shadows,
the long, long aisles of mighty trees, traversed by
slanting sunbeams, the smooth carpet of fallen
spines, se pleasant to the feet, the aromatic per-
fume, the murnurs of the wind, now a faint, far-
reaching w'hisper, and again a murmur like the

murmur of the sea-who that bas lived, and above
al[ lived iii childhood, among the pine woods but
must love then with an abiding love ? who, be he
ever se great a poet, can put into words the charm
of their wondrous solitude?

It was here, when the summer had fairly estab-
lished his reign, that the little Duvals and Claire
Du Plessis and Ursule, with ber inevitable distaff,
would spend long afternoons of perfect contentment.
Ursule, established in sone 'cosy nook, now eroon-
ing old ballads ta herself, now telling her beads,
when not engaged in twirling her distaff, would
watch the childrens' play. Madame Duval was
well content that Marthe and Felix should be under
the nurse's charge with the little Demoiselle. The
I.ntendant'.s wife was a calm, silent woman, always
feeling herself an exile, but never expressing the
feeling, a good house-wife, loving ber children
fondly in lier own, undenionstrative way, and in-
structing then, as far as she dared, in what she
herself had learned of religion. From ber husband
she would have met with no opposition, for, like
many of his time and nation, he was possessed with
a deadly indifference to religion of every form, but
his wife's ambition centered in her boy, and her
intense desire that Felix should receive a superior
education made her embrace the only opportunity
which offered, and deny herseif in every way pas-
sible that she iniglit pay Fere Quentin, the old
priest, for givinig instruction in Latin and such
ather knowledge as he could impart ta the two
children. Pere Quentin was a shrewd, selfish old
man, not at all averse ta receiving Madame Duval's
savings, and so long as her renittances continued,
willing not ta insist too strongly upon the religious
side of his instruction or rigid obedience ta the
rules of the Church on the part of the fitetdasit's
wife.

Antoine Duval vas in many respects a typical
.Frenchman of his class. Far enough rernoved
fron the actual peasant class to feel no sympathy
vith them, yet living amongst and having constant

intercoursewvith them, far beyond thum in intelligence
and untrammelled by scruples of conscience, he
had acquired a great mastery over theni. Under a
sort of rough good-nature of inanner lie was sup-
remely selfish, ever having his own aims and in-
terests in view. In a narrow way ho was intenscly
ambitious and possessed many of those qualities
which, at a period like that of Our story, lead to
prominence and suiccess.

(Tou be i ontinued.)

LOOK [1'.

"He ii not iere ; Ie is risen!r."

We are so apt to turn our eyes earthward rather
than hcavenward, to look at the sorrows of life, its
trials and disappointments, that it is well for us ta
ponder the lesson of the E',aster season, and let
faith teach us courage andi hope as it points onward
and upward, and bids us, "forgetting those things
that are behind, press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of Coin in Christ Jesus."

There are dark places in life's journey when iwe
can do nothing but look up. Like the Israelites of
old, we arc henmced in on every side. Biefoe us
rolis a sea of trouble ; behind us enenies follow in
bot pursuit. On cither hand lie barren wastes
that can afford no shelter, or hills of difficulty im-
possible ta climb. WhVere shall we turn for ielp ?
Look up! To the Israelites came the stirring
comniand, "-'Go forward P' and Gon made a way
for them even in the midst of the sea. Sa we also
are bidden to look up, ta seck help in lcaven, not
on earth; deliverance is sure ta come in answer to
the upward glance of faith."

The sorrowful disciples sought their Lord in the
tomb, where He had been laid after His crucifixion,
but they sought in vain, and this is the message
that greets their cars: "He is net lerc; He is risen."
They were no longer ta look sadly down into the
grave, but were ta seek a risen Lord. We are too
prone ta remember only the dead Christ, Our price-
less Sacrifice, atoning for sin, and ta forget the liv-
ing Friend "who ever liveth ta niake intercession
for us."

It is the resurrection of Christ that sets the seal
of certainty upon all our most blesse:1 hopes, our
mostcherished desires. Ir is in the resurrection of

Christ that we find present comfort as well as the
promise of future blessing. We are to- look. up. to
the living risen Saviour, who bas triuimphed, over
every enemy, conquering both sin.and. death for us.

"We kniow not aur own hears have hidden
Our Christ in a grave of Qur own,

We know not our own lands are bidden
To roll frotn the thre.hiold the stone.

While nur tearful eyes, droopiing and wea.ry
Witl watchiug in ,torrow and fcan,

Mi,.lit sec. witlh the heart-lbroken Mary.
'That the Lord i, alive-and ir near !"

- Fai ami orks.

TO AN IM)AGINARUY IRIEND, MARY, A. THE'
REPRESENTATIVE OF WOMAN.

"Certain womei .... . iiistered unSto Hfin of tiheir Huh-
lstanice." - St. ,LkeU viii., '2, »1.

This namie of thine (î,nlne nobler so m,,ethjinkL4
In ucL I naine, that of it Pd he proud
If 'twere hat miinue, ay! proud wti ioly paidu
Not prnffedl up bcause ' Iwas borne! befoîr
By one of noble birth, or knlown tn famle,
But tillel with ioly are vereiCe and joy,
At thoghiit of thoelik-called, wlho lived avil diet
A t Jesu's deuarest frienîdt, wel.loved by i lini.

The Marys ! H ow thcy wateli(.d His sweet sait f
''fi catih thlig hiiiIitest sigL, that Iight reveai
lfnw they to His fe-w wints miglt mniter.
That one, "The S iirierir" VILled, but ow "The, Saint,,
VhIoI wasLhedi with teirs, IHis tired dhusttstaineud tet,
Ami. wipd tjuhemîi vithi lier hatir, lier piride ud shiiamu,,
She WAX IL Ma11ry, ICnown a Nglalen

A mit theni LLg't I Iry, wion ait iethaly
4Oft mnt ut Jesu' feet, and hieIaril li word.
Wicih weaned ieîr fromn the pesimit; cnres of uîitit,
And bd lier yield Ir all tubserve lier Lord.
Another yet -was there, wi, ho ore this nane-,
That 'Mary "l d amiimg woimanikirnd,
''he( lowly hahndî,aid mii ,otIr f tu r iLord

hVolad gave JI inliiirith. Wioî had createi all.
Anii owni im Lord, Who lier did iutIii-r cai.i.

Ah thoua! tho Mary, voaunl, moîirtal suijl,
Beirn here to walk the earth awhile. tiei die,
Thiou1i, Cal e i i of r'u.Lhinîîg diay hiughts

4)f IF aith ,Lnd Love, whiei man, inth iî.arce atteLl.,
l3e thoui a Mary in thy dIaily rounl,
AmLa, a lis sive, di all at ir for H imii.
Iamle take fruii Mary gie bufore,
Tha :Lt noble. hioly. first-forrne sisterhmI,
And of thy ubstance clothi, and feed the pooîcr.

The poior in slirit nieed thy irly cleer,
The poor of varth to, Mim are ever dear,
So deur, thant I le iai said tu f'arli -.! us,
"Waiite'er ye io tu theimi, ye l to> Me.
In eachi poor i ou thenx (all nu sarth are iou>r)
lleiîid thy Lir -',d :,ni4'rer, IaI in w:ant.
At IL a Mary qiicýk tu note th.,- sigi,
A' nIld jet tly worucm:î t'at rclieve tie pain.
Thus live, thuls il i. La M1ary, wriInn, wife
Oif fl ha, W'ho wes,, tiee ini this weary le.
'riti Iail the Maryn the hat thu i iartalk'
f all those Hl:î enly joys whicih iuer saill faie.

R ings sle.ge, Wiiîl'îmr, M airell 14, ~1882

Voi work so liard during the week tiat you want
ta lie in% bed of a Sunday morning. It is right.
Many people are overworked, and an hour or two
of extra rest on Sunday mourning will le for their
good. And youl can take that rest, and still be in
good scason for Church. Ilousekeeiers indeed
must be stirring pretty early, but this article is for
young people who are not housekeepers. A good
many such 'can not get ta Church in the morning.'
They barely manage to be at the Sunday school ait
noon. Now let us reckon :-During the weck you
rise about six o'clock. Suppose you rise on Sun-
day at eight. Twu hours ought ta be plenty of
time for dress, and bath and breakfast, So you
vil1 easily be ready ta start for Church at ten
o'clock, even after enjoying two hours extra slecp
on Sunday morning. You ouglt ta be ashanwd to
say it.-'I cannot get ta Church on Sunday morn-
ing.'-Ceitral Chiurch.

Wu seem ta live in great peace and sercnity of
mind, when things are donc according to our own
will and opinions, but if things happen otherwise,
then are we straightway moved and nwch vexed.
Let us therefore humble our souls under the hand
Of Gon in all temptations and tribulations, fer by
them is man proved. -Thwmas a Ermpis,

WEDNESçEDAY, MAY 3, 1882.)I
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News and Notes.
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ENGLAND.

The Bishop of Oxford recently ield a con-
firmation service in Eton College chape],
when i49 students were conflrmed in the
presence of their relatives and friends.

The confirmations held in Hul during the
last week of March were deeply interesting
and impressive. Nearly 80o persons were
confirmed by the Arclbishop of York and by
the Bishop of Sodor and Man.

Notice is given in the Court Gazette tiait
owing to exceptional circumstances (Juocen
Victoria's birthday will this year be celebrated
in England on Saturday, the 3 d of June. In
ail other places lier Majesty's birtiday is te
be kept, as usual, On the 24 Of May.

'Tlie number of curates in the Englisi
Citrch is 58oo, and they are paid 84,660,-
ooo, which would give an average of about
$8oo. For the last five years that Church
has given at the rate Of $705,00 yetdy for
the endewment of new Churches, and in the
last year lias buîilt 5tae parsonages. Her
voluntary contributions reach the yearly suin
of $275,000,000.

On Thursday, 6th April, ti re .rt Re'.
Frederick liarker, Bishop of Sydney anid
Metropolitan ofAuîstralia, dieu at San Remo,
of beat paralysis, after fotr weeks' illiness.
The first attack occurred more than a year
agoi, and in consequence ie was invalided
home. Dr. Barker was educated at Jesuis
College, Cambridge, where lie took his de-
grec of 13.A. im 1831, and of M.A. in 1839.
.is 1854 lit' w'as consecrated Bishop of Syci-
ley.

The effort that is being matide by the Bishop
of Gloucester, tihe Arcldeacon of fristol,
and others for ti evansgelization of Bristol
promises ta be stccessful. A suai of £47,-
u(o was asked for, of which £20,ooo las
]een already pronisei. lie Mayor, who is
a Dissenter, gives a generouls support, and
ai bis request the head master of Clifton
preached ai cloquent sermon before the cor-
poration, in which lie set forth in vivid colors;
the irreligious condition of the masses.

According te Cha mtiers ourna/, te eccle-
siastical stafi of Queen Victoria's hIousehold
rs a very large one. It consists of the Dean
and Sais-uean of the Chapel Royal, St.
James's; the Clerk of the Closet, tiree
Depuîty Clerks, a resident Chaplain, a Closet.
Icceper, forty-eight Chaplains i Ordinary,
and ten Priests in Ordinary, besidcs four
Chaplains, three preachers and three readers
for the Chapels at WhitelialI Hall, lanmpton,
Windsor and Kensington. Tiere is aiso a
choir of boys, four organists. I wo composers,
a violiist, a Sergeant of tie Vestvy and a
Master of the Boys.

Vithin the Episcopal Jes' chapel, IAn-
dien, during the last twenty years more
:lsraelites have steoi at the baptismal font,
and on bonded knees vowed fidelity and love
to tIse Saviour, tian in any other Protestant
place of worship since the Reformsation.
Tiose who attend the clapel lad ain illustra-
tion of this on a recent afternoon, wien after
the Second Lesson, four adult Israclities and
a child were baptined. The men were ail la
thie prime and vigor of manhood, and cvi-
dentiy beionget te tie better ant more cdu-
cated class of Jews. The prayers were im
Iebsrew, and the sermon, which was listened.

te with deep attention, was in Englisi. A
good mumber of believimg ande unbelieving
Jews witnessed the administration of t i
solcin ordinance. The Rev. Dr. Sterna
usdiciated.

UNITED STATES.

The Rev. T. J. Knapp <fornierly pastor of
the Baplat church in Parker eity, Penn.) nni'
Ms. Knapp have ieen confirmed as members
of the Episcopai Chu rc.

The women of South Carolina have raised
$6o,ooo for the porpose of erecting a monu.
iment te Calhoun. It rs proposed to divide
this amount, erecting a statue with haif of it,

d patting the rest into a libary building at
Ckareston .

It is said that the flet view ocf Nev York
:ad vicinlty Is te be had from the t op of the
nov Brooklyn Bridge. At that clevaton the
Sectator is just seventy-five feet higher than

Trimaity steeple. oTh bridge will be complete
îanother year, ant with mother illion
«ani abal dollar.

You will net te sorry for hcaring before
judging, for thinking belote sptaking, for be-
ing kind te the distressed, for being patient
towards everybody, for doing good te aIl
men, for being courteous to ail, nor for
asing Esterbrook's Steel Pens, wvhiclh are
adapted for ail writers.

A very interesting ceremony was hotU
recently la the chapel of St. Mary, Baltimore,
14ev. Galbraitih Ii. Perry, mnister-im-charge,
baptized Albert Waihzhîwakka Morgan, aged
ten yeanrs, who lias recently been sent from
the Omaha lnd ian agency, hy the Unitjd
States Government te the St. Mary's Or-
phanage.

'Te following are the chief items of the
general statistics o Trinity lalrish,Neir York,
for i88 : Baptisms, 1,o48 ; confirmed, 495 ;
marrianges.227 ; b5turiais, 391 ; communicaIs,
4,465 ; scholars in Sunday schools, 4,657 ;
paris schcls, 796; industraialchools, 1,768;
contributions, $55, 55.r ; appropriated by
the ven-stry for paishl objects, $36, 115.99 ;
extra parochial appropriations, $42,364.15,
naking a total of $133,635.25.

The action of President Arthur in vetoing
the Bill which would have suspended for
twenty years Chinese inmmuigrationi is sunîpopu-
lar anong tise ]aboring classes, and especi-
all distasteful to California, but il lias
received, nevertheIess, a large mseasure of
approval. An uinsuccessful attempthas been
made in the Senate te pass the Bil b>y a tswo-
thirds majority over his veto. A Bill limiting
the terni of exclusion te ten years lias a niuch
belter prospect of ultinmate success.

Bisiop Clark, of Rhode Island, in his late
sermon at Reading, is said to have givens aid-
vice te his brethren, "not ta depend on pros-
elyting andi prosel-ytes from other churches
for their growth, but te raise op a seed of
their own. Ail truc and lasting groweti," lhe
said, "comes from within, and not from
wîithout. Otne rcason iwiy tise Ciurch is se
mauch divided into parties, is the fact that su
large a nuimber of tiseir mensbers are
'straniigers' and not native born. Wicn these
get into places of position and power in the
Church their carly education and prejutice
vill crop out and cause disttirb;aices."

- -- e- -

FOREIGN.

'flie Chapter of the Order of Si. Jois of
Jerusalen propose te raise a fond for tise
purpose of crecting at Jerusaleni a hospice,
or free hospital, for the special treatnient of
ophtialmia, the disease nowe must severcly
felt in lthose parts. l'lie Prince ef Wales has
expressed his cordial desire for the sticcess of
the scheme.

One of the supposed victims of tise Ring
Theatre fire hais been discovered e tbe alive.
Whilst lie w-as believed t ie dead, and his
wife and chilklren were amply provided for
by tise charit' of others, he had retired to the
oiscurity of a small Hungarian village, his
awife simulating grief and pleading distress.
'lie man is a Jew naied tertler. TIe wife
now confesses tIse deccit. Gertler hbas been
arrested.

le Bishop of Gibraltar lias addressel a
Ictter to tIse congregations of tie British
Churches along the Riviera, urging themi te
sIo everything in their power te bring aibout
tie suppression of the gaming establshment
at Monte Carlo. He sa>s that the existence
in a Christian country of such a place is "a
scandal not only te our religieo, but also te
the civilization and culture of the age."

In Jesalenm a very marked improvement
lias taken place. liuindreds of ner houses
have teen erected, tie population lias largely
ancrcased, and many of the conveniences and
requirenents of cisilized life have been in-
troduedxl. ln one important respect there
has unhappily been no inprovement-the
city is even dirtier and more unieaIiy than
ever. The sanitary commission has not yet
donc anything, and tears are even expressed
that it may after ail prove as inefnesent as
its forerunners. Turkey is not in ils present
state a country in which good can te done
by deliberate assemblies of any kind•

Immense nunbers of strangers have flocked
to Rome for Holy Week. Nothing, says a
telegram, will persuade themi that the great
celebrations no longer take place at the
Sistino Chapel and in St. Peter's. Ail the
great basilicas have been resorted te by
crowds of peuple. On Maundy Thursday ail
Rome flocked te St. Peter's, to find only
reiled-pictures, extinguished lightis, dry boly-
wiater fonts, and the bart high altar, whsich
hai been vashed awith wine and water in the
a.rning. ron-ds of well drnsed people

also lined the steps of St. reter's, waiting Honor to whorn Honor is due.
for hours for Queen Margheritai, vio, how-
ever, never came, iaving this year chosen to HochAi PAD CoIiPANY j

visit the Seven Sepulchres. wAlia.cI Eur , l co., 17th Fe., 1892.

DEBILITY ANa NERVOUS IEADACIE. GnNTraleeN,-l have mrch ple re in infrrnnras afilie hsceit I have received freint wesîringpanc
Chronie, sick or nervous hcadache is gen- ofyour lads I was insiuced by a friend lasi De-

erally dependent on, or accomlpanied by im- cerier -to give one p trisd. Since then, ny sealth

airec] digestion, b- which tise circulation nd has improved so mueh that i have gained twenty-two
ppa a e, ,in weight 1unler thcee circimstinces, I

nutrition of the train are deranged, and the icI that I an obligaited, not onl to yo, buit to cvery
nervous centres vitiated. The 'ERUVIAN persoi sufferitg as 1 did before 1 commenced to wear

SYRUI - by rcinvigorating lthe digestive y ar ,Pad, to e a idavur, eda t veil I p e rcaci of
powers, lays the axe at the root of the tree; every uferer. Yours truly,
tie brain is duly nourished, the nervous LAWRENCE McXl .
symptons cease, and the ieadache disap- 1'a5tmaster .

1xars. Solti b>- ail ruggists. i · lces, 21 IfHollis St., -Ealifax: 223 Uion St., St.
John: 10 Argyle St., Lonîdii, Enîg. Fret by Mail te-
.qny part.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS IN MON-
T'REAL- CFIRONIC iONCIIITIS.

Whiilst Montreal is a model city in nmany 'ben Bro°citiê talze the ehreniefarm dia atending
respects, it is not exactly a quarter section of canewi a greey orsutsymptona of
Paradise, as Capt. Geo. Murphy, Chief cf Phthisi,, v., excesve ceuxit, fre expectoration,

Government Police, can testify. A reporter rit cîauiie. aîIssîî titis ag ttliagn
of a Montreal journal waited upon this gen- hetween this ani 'Tuberctilar Consimption is some-
tdeman a short tine ago, and put t hlim the time vcryditulti and i i% in this case that Cod Liver

following query a til, whaîî rie saflerers cait retai it, is or speoa
"Chief, do you find tise duties irksone and îvn'R(l can atways U eisily retained. ansuch

dlangerous in your strange calling?" a case it is invaliable. Usider its tise wc find the

"Irksone," replied Mr. Murphy, "I sel- coagi cent, especirainîs diinivh, tie, sîlsh e regaiu
atnei lot regularit' and farce, iiglît swcaks ce.tse,iiyii-

dons find thenî : but that they are attended aistrength retorn, and tic emaciatisn give place i
vith danger is very truc. There is danger to renewed alesh. As this state of brigosay be a

be faief, fcourse, fron ivint, seether ad squenice of a cold whicih has becen ieglectesd, it be-
. a o my one toibe particuilarly carefuil of himsetf

crimimals, and tise least of these datngers swhile Ialabriing uneider a cold, no tiiter how Slight it
not those of exposure and ba ieathr. TIse ay apprenty le. ''he mail tliîsg s la cieck ic
iseavy, suenst nîmespiere tisit gatiturs over ?ýsres ilit vcsy inception, antdue liitin, by-

heav, mistatmsphre hatgatersve wich te attain thtis is by thet cariy mec of PUT1I
tie vater is very conidsucive te rhieumatism, NEK'S EMUISrON.
anîd iany ofny men sufier froi that con- e
plaint more or less. I believe that Our Anmi's 0.raieirm s are th lest of se
iauger fren exposun frous tIts tite forward Inîigativa for fsiiv use. rtc> ane tire pr*-
iv piste as St. Jacab's 011, if appiieti in tusse iit of long. laborius, andl siecestsfii ciiemi-
i cases ef rîscoîsiatiani, bas a .onterful n cial investigation, and their extensive ise, b

cf i nocking that malatim ott cf peop e:. It Py yclias in teir practice, and by ail cvi
ofknkrelieeti meafda toere pau i y zo] nations, proves tiems the best and mowt
certainly sy effectuail purgative Pill thaet inedical sciene
sulder. ca doviae Bmuiig psurely vegetable no bar

Can aris froin their use. In imtriîsie vaile

RHst nl oniort tilue $ufril . and nur-,tive wom-er o ofluer lil sne»» lie

"BRowNs Houssor.n ]ANAA t huas no eriniparteivirti t wilot, fi axer> tan-van. lcanw
equail for relieving pain, both internai and ex ing t hiey vi enep, thili einlcy thein, pert

ni.IL ure Pin n te S l, Bck rneeset. Tu'> iceep tis s4ysteiii iii perfect
ternai. It cures P'ai m e Side, ]ack order, and siinairtain in lealthy action the
Bowels, Soar Throat, Rhîeumiatism, Tooti- whole mîachinîery of lifs Mild, searching and
ache, Lunibago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. effietial, theey are spîecially indaîstei to the
"It wil most surely quieken the Blood ani needis o! tie figostive apparai, lernw-
Heail ns its acting power is wonderfuil." rmeinti of which they prevent ams cre,if timelv
Brown's Ilousehold Pancea, being acknow. taetn. Tliey are the best aîdi safest physie
lesgîl as tise grent Pain Ielieve, anti feotlie to. employ for childrn anl weteakenied consti

dg1 i s t great of an ielieve , andr nt. suetion where a mitl, but effectual cathartic ià
tis sîengis f a>- ube Ruiror Liniment reuireti.

in the world. siould be in every family fbr use Fou S. Sîa niy Ati. DiALEs.
When wantel, as it really is the best remedy ' .4 --..- -
iru tihe world for Cranips in the Stomaich, and A life sayed for thirty-five cent A hly
Pains and Aches cf ail ilîsis. is for sale by in Boston ad DiphtIeria anl w aat deasd
all Druggists at 25 cents a boule. fronm strangulation, but was iistantly relievsued

and finally cured hIy Jo/sémisvms's Asusv/pseu Lsti-
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inns of CiAi.rrurs, aid by them and smy fri.
enciver, cfNu;as îuîcNiOuî hv.I owio me.i Dr. Tliis University was constituted by a Char-

sa iusiness h-c> iaturaly abserveti n s> si e at ter of King George li., granted in 1802, and14
and after fuily describiig riy roubte, which by the is under the contrl of the BISH11 iPof the Die-
dcoctours aictedirnu mewas preneurnced l>yspepsia or cese, as VisiroR and CIAIRMAN, and a

bseows iurcssd, and ti ner bebg aide st lase ierce BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
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tra ''. Dr faxier rCcainc i ' tre- PRESIDENT:
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l y afflictrd, '" .o thoi' and du it te tr "Roi . OxFoI.
soim Phsospiediei Emetilsiot. 'l's-day i ari hcarty Religious instruction is given ma conformity
and strong, aid, canu, withsut fecar, initulge m il the with the teachin of the Church of England,
haiunecs of a fi,- hoteh ,ihtetnhn fteCuc .r Fn n.

t tours, etc., but no tests are imposed, and ail its rivi-
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If so, go at once and get a bsottle of MRS. empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary
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will relieve the poor Uttle stifferer immed. $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodging.
iately-depend upon it : there is no rnistake A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
about it. Thsere is not a mother on earth any further information required, may be ob-
who has ever useld it, who 'ill not tell you at tained on application te the President, or to
once thait i wil regulate the bowels, and give the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsI...
rest te the mother, and relief and health te Halifax.
the child, operating like magic. It is per-
fectly safe te use in al[ cases; id pleasant t TlHE COLLEGIATE SCH OOL,
the tate, and is the prescription of one of the of which the REV. C. WILLEITTS, Gradu-
oldest and hest female physicians and nurses ate of the University of Cambridge, ls Hea&
in the Unitedi States. Sodi everywhere at 25 Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
centN a bottle. course of instruction, enabling Studcnt te

P a Omatriculate with credit at the College, and ta-
c rofitable investment. One dollha worth¡cluding ail the usual branches of a libera

of Sheridani Calry Condition Poséerrá fei to a education
esofl of his-t1 lions will yield a p1fi of Ilote
co hr, es d epreventldn ail pfitr of te 'ie Head Master will be happy to furtià
d . ,be ure get ann off information in answer toapplications address-
puc- tre wrmthlesm. ed to him at Windsor.
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